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Lucian placed down Altair on his enormous bed. Her soft body sank into the expensive mattress with a 

thump. She turned her face away, pouting as if to protest this situation. 

'Ahh! He's going to ravage me again! Dear Goddess, please watch your valiant battle maiden fight 

against evil heroically!' 

Her thoughts were acting like some chaste knight however, her legs were already rubbing against each 

other, with her damp glistening honey visible from her lower body. 

'Mhn, you evil vampire! Will you corrupt another woman with that evil lance of yours?' 

She acted so proper yet wore no underwear, allowing her black hair to reveal itself shaved into a heart 

shape which Lucian asked for because he found it sexy. 

There was one thing Lucian gained with his lowered emotions. 

He had learned how to communicate using in depth with the girls by watching their reactions and faces. 

His ability to use this had also applied to their sensitive parts and erogenous zones. 

'I'm so excited.... Please punish this naughty, slutty elf! Her body desires the very evil she should 

vanquish!' 

"What shall we do with this erotic slut of a battle maiden?" Lucian said with a teasing voice. His hands 

slid along her legs before reaching her meaty inner thighs, giving a powerful squeeze. He gave a smirk as 

her moan of delight sounded. 

"Ahhn... No... Don't touch there! Mmn... Lucian..." 

Her legs fluttered, giving a fake effort to push him away. She gave away her true feelings with the hands 

that slid along her own body, stroking along her skin, lightly touching, causing her to shudder in delight. 

Her fingers sank into her massive breasts, massaging herself with the perfect motion. 

'Mmmm! I'm being corrupted! Look how dirty your little girl has become, mother! Don't worry, I shall 

sacrifice my body to protect the countless female elves from this evil man.' 

His fingers slide closer to her Elven forest filled with sticky natural honeydew that covered his fingers. 

She tried to stop him from playing with her pussy, closing her thighs tightly, but it was too late. His 

fingers were already toying with her slippery cunt, her own honey betraying her as it lubricated his easy 

entrance into her tight undulating slimy tunnel. 

"Ohh... Mmmn.... I must prevail..... It feel's great just there! Yes! Ahn~ rub the roof. Mmph..." 

Altair's face filled with a lustful smile as her hips moved against his long finger. She twisted her body so 

his rugged tip would stroke her most sensitive places, causing her body to quiver and pussy to tighten 

around his finger, squeezing and massaging whilst filling his hand with her soppy honey. 



"You've betrayed your own race for a moment of pleasure! What should we do with such a filthy Elven 

whore? Even your little clitoris is coming out for some attention!" 

'Fuck me! Drive me completely crazy with your cock! Make me a filthy drooling mess filled with your 

semen!' 

His acting filled Altair with excitement. This was the first time he was so into her acting and played 

along! Her honey secreted further from his finger, twirling slowly against her pussy walls each time, 

slightly brushing her most sensitive point, causing her ass to flutter in the air as she thrust against his 

finger, driving it deeper with a squelch. 

"Yes! I'm a filthy, dark elf whore! Punish me lock me up like a slave! Mmmnph~." 

She knew he loved this and rotated her hips as she pushed his finger inside her. Her pleasure was 

constantly building as a light climax sent shocks through her body. Altair had forgotten to play the 

chaste battle maiden as she sought pleasure from fucking his fingers. 

"Please... Yes! Oh more! Hmph... Ahhn... Lord! My Lord, please give your evil lance to corrupt this 

pathetic fallen maiden!" 

Her thighs had relaxed, opening wide as he played with her cunt with both hands. One fingered her 

entrance whilst the other continued to massage her thighs and hips, trying to remove her muscle 

fatigue. Since her body was new, she would always overdo it, not knowing her limits, so during sex he 

would also treat her tired muscles, which would cause her pleasure just like his finger exploring her dark 

elf passage. 

'Mmmn! It's not enough! Where's that thick cock! plunge it deep into my cunt! slam deep into my 

womb! Where no other male in this world can reach! Mark my body in the deepest place!' 

Lucian knew her well. His hand massaging her thighs moved towards her ass, his slight claw scratching 

her flesh, leaving a slight mark as her soft flesh parts jiggled from her body's climax. She shuddered, 

unable to focus on the play or what she was doing. 

"Ahn~ No... Mmmnph... hmph! Fuck! Taste my honey, drink this slaves sweet nectar!" 

The high pressure within her pussy squeezed out his finger with a dirty slurping pop. Her warm honey 

and sticky nectar coated his entire hand, overflowing and filling the bed. She lay slightly out of focus, 

breathing deeply, as her legs would quiver every so often. 

'Ah... Goddess, forgive me, this evil creature... He gives pleasure. I can not resist! His scent... The scent 

of his ripe cock designed to enslave all women... I am sure even you a goddess would scream his name 

after trying it!' 

His body moved towards her head with beautiful caramel skin filled his vision as her black hair spread 

onto the bedsheet like a beautiful maiden. She closed her eyes in bliss with her thick lips opened wide. 

Lucian placed his cock against her face, rubbing his pre-cum across her cheeks, marking her with his 

scent. 

"Snort.... Schlurrp.... Mmmmmn.... This taste... The smell! It's my beloved!" 



She didn't get upset. Instead, her nose inhaled with short, deep breaths. Her lower body drooling further 

from his cock's scent painted on her face. He placed his fully erect tip against her lip, barely touching, 

her lips instantly opened as a thread of her saliva was broken by her long dark tongue as it glided along 

his tip, massaging and savouring the ripe taste of his glans. 

"Chupa... Gluurp... Mmph... This cock... It's evil! Lerro... Mmmn!" 

Once her tongue found its target, her head moved forward, wrapping her warm lips around his cock. As 

she began sucking gently on his glans, her tongue swirled around his foreskin, tucking under it, trying to 

wiggle inside the thin gap. She desired to taste his cock's musky flavour. 

'Yes yes! His cock isn't clean! Mmmm, God let me die with his dirty cock defiling my holes!' 

Altair was nothing like Mira, who desired romance and love during sex. She wanted to be treated like 

dirt and dominated. In all honesty, she was a dirty little bitch. It was only after he filled her. She would 

begin to desire affection. 

Her head didn't move as her lips kissed his tip passionately, her saliva forming a sticky foam covering his 

dick fully, a loud slurping and pop sounded each moment. She became enthralled, servicing him as her 

tongue coiled around him, savouring his taste. 

'It's nothing like they taught, Mira! Where is the salty taste? What smaller than a finger! It's as big as my 

forearm! Mmmm Goddess, your battle maiden will fight this fierce weapon even using her body to stop 

it!' 

Lucian felt her intense pleasure. It wasn't as fierce as a deepthroat from Mira. however Altair loved to 

play with his tip and glans with her skilled wet tongue. His pleasure slowly built up as his hands fondled 

her body. Her requests took him back first, how she would ask him to mark her body and make her cry. 

"Mmmmph! Ahhhn like that... bruise me! Mark my tits with your evil brand! I know you want to fuck me 

over and over till Schlurp... Chupa... Mmmmnph... Glurrp! I'm impregnated by your demonic seed!" 

It was only the first time he actually did it and she pissed herself after squirting did he realise she was 

just as perverted as her little sister. 

'Oh... Why is this so good, yet my pussy feels so lonely?' 

It jumbled her thoughts as she wanted him to fuck her, yet this slow burning intense pleasure also drove 

her crazy with delight. 

"Schlurrp... Mmmmn... your cock tastes so good! Will you shoot your dirty load into my throat? Do I 

have to beg you for it! Chuupa!" 

She felt his claws dig into her flesh as he swayed from side to side, allowing her tongue to easily 

slathering her dirty, spit all over his erogenous spots which caused his body to shudder with pleasure. 

Her eyes lit up upon feeling his cock expanding within her mouth as she grasped his ass to intensify her 

shallow blowjob, whirling her tongue around his cock with a sloppy coil as her sucking echoed 

throughout the room. 

 


